
Clár na Seirbhísí Meán

Ceanglaítear ar Choimisiún na Meán (an “Coimisiún”) Clár de Sholáthraithe Seirbhísí Meán a bhunú agus a chothabháil faoi dhlínse an Stáit 
faoin Acht Craolacháin 2009 arna leasú (an “Acht”). Tá bunú an Chláir seo mar chuid den chreat rialála nua lena dtrasuitear an Treoir maidir le 
Seirbhísí Meán Closamhairc. Tugtar sainordú leis na Rialacha a d’fhoilsigh an Coimisiún an 4 Bealtaine 2022 an fhaisnéis atá sa Chlár maidir le 
gach soláthraí seirbhíse meán.   

D’fhoilsigh an Coimisiún a chéad Chlár de Sholáthraithe Seirbhísí Meán an 30 Samhain 2023. Inniu, an 2 Eanair 2024, tá Clár athbhreithnithe 
de Sholáthraithe Seirbhísí Meán (an “Clár”) á fhoilsiú ag an gCoimisiún. Tá na hiontrálacha sa Chlár seo bunaithe ar na fógraí a cuireadh faoi 
bhráid an Choimisiúin, agus ar na cinntí a rinne sé, an 29 Nollaig 2023 nó roimhe.

Beidh an Clár faoi réir athruithe agus leasuithe ar bhonn leanúnach. Is dócha go ndéanfar iontrálacha breise sa Chlár tar éis don Choimisiún 
breithniú a dhéanamh ar fhógraí a fuarthas ón 28 Nollaig 2023 agus mar thoradh ar fhaisnéis bhreise a fháil maidir le seirbhísí meán 
closamhairc ar éileamh atá ann cheana.

De bhun Roinn 46C de Ghníomhartha 2022, ní mór do sholáthraí seirbhíse meán cláraithe fógra a thabhairt don Choimisiún faoi aon athrú ar 
an bhfaisnéis atá taifeadta sa Chlár a bhaineann leis an soláthraí nó leis na seirbhísí a sholáthraíonn an soláthraí. De réir alt 46E, ceanglaítear 
ar an gCoimisiún, ó am go ham de réir mar is cuí leis, gach taifead sa chlár a athbhreithniú agus taifead a leasú más rud é, tar éis an 
athbhreithnithe sin, gur deimhin leis nach bhfuil an soláthraí lena mbaineann taifead faoi réir clárúcháin nó go bhfuil an fhaisnéis atá san 
áireamh sa Chlár mícheart. Sula ndéanfaidh sé aon leasuithe, rachaidh an Coimisiún i gcomhairle leis an soláthraí (más indéanta déanamh 
amhlaidh) agus féadfaidh sé tuilleadh faisnéise a iarraidh ar an soláthraí chun cinneadh a dhéanamh i dtaobh an ndéanfaidh sé an leasú. 
Tabharfaidh an Coimisiún ráiteas i scríbhinn don soláthraí maidir le haon leasú den sórt sin. 

Tugadh cumhachtaí forfheidhmithe reachtúla don Choimisiún freisin i leith an phróisis chlárúcháin lena n-áirítear, de bhun alt 46F den Acht, an 
chumhacht chun ordacháin a eisiúint chuig soláthraithe seirbhíse meán, gníomh sonraithe a dhéanamh i gcás go ndealraíonn don Choimisiún 
gur mhainnigh soláthraí seirbhíse meán a oibleagáidí maidir le fógra a thabhairt a chomhlíonadh.



# Media Service Provider Audiovisual On-Demand Media Services Nature of the Service & Content Jurisdiction Address Contact Details
(1) Apple TV App Video on-demand service that aggregates subscription and transactional 

content from a variety of Apple and select third party content providers and 
channels, available on all Apple hardware devices, a selected number of third-
party devices and smart TVs, and via the web.

General entertainment content, including dramas, comedies, 
romances, sci-fi, thrillers, classics, kids and family content.

Subscription and transactional-based service.

(2) Apple TV+ Video on-demand service available via the AppleTV App and via the web.

Apple exclusive original films and TV shows as well as select live sports games 
from Major League Baseball and Major League Soccer.

Subscription-based service.

(3) TV Store/iTunes Store Video-on demand service available via the Apple TV App and iTunes.

Latest releases and library content from third party providers spanning a 
number of genres including, comedies, Sci-Fi & fantasy, thrillers, kids and 
family content.

Transactional-based service.

2 Aspiegel SE

(1) Huawei Video Video on-demand service provided via a mobile application to Huawei devices 
(smartphones, tablets, and smart TVs).

Movies and series of all mainstream genres, aimed at mainstream audiences 
of all ages, including animated programmes and documentaries.

Subscription and advertising-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Aspiegel SE 
Mespil Court, 3rd Floor, 
Mespil Rd., Ballsbridge, 
Dublin 4, D04 E516
Ireland.

https://aspiegel.com/en/support/supportContactUs

support.eu@aspiegel.com

3 Discovery Broadcasting 
Ireland Limited

(1) Discovery + (D+) Live and on-demand video streaming service with linear simulcast channels, 
catch up and archive content. Available via apps and set-top boxes.

Content includes the following genres: lifestyle, crime, paranormal, adventure 
and exploration, relationships, motoring, home, documentaries, nature and 
animals, science and food. 

Subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Discovery Broadcasting Ireland Limited   
1st Floor, 118 Lower Baggot Street, 
Dublin 2, 
Ireland.

https://support.discoveryplus.com/hc/en-ie

Ph: (+44) 330 053 2288

4 eir Limited

(1) eir TV Live and video on-demand service with catch-up offerings. Available online, 
via the app and set-top box.

Features all genres of Irish, commissioned and international content.

Subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in  
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland.

eir Limited
2022 Bianconi Avenue, 
Citywest Business Campus,
Dublin 24, D24 HX03
Ireland.

https://www.eir.ie/helpandsupport/forms/

PH: 1901 (within Ireland)
+353 17662599 (abroad)

5 GAAGO Media Limited

(1) GAAGO Live and video on-demand service providing content online. Available on 
GAAGO website and via app.

GAA games and related content including analysis and highlights.

Non-subscription and subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in  
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland.

GAAGO Media Limited
Croke Park Stadium,
Jones’ Road, 
Drumcondra, 
Dublin 3, D03 P6K7
Ireland.

support@gaago.ie

https://support.gaago.ie/support/solutions/articles/770000
34217-how-do-i-contact-customer-support-

1 Apple Distribution International 
Limited

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and a significant part of the 
workforce involved in the pursuit of 
programme-related audiovisual media 
service activity operates in Ireland.

Apple Distribution International 
Limited, 
Hollyhill Industrial Estate, 
Hollyhill,
Cork, T23 YK84
Ireland.

https://support.apple.com/tv 

getsupport.apple.com

PH: 1800 804 062



(1) Google Play Movies and TV Video on-demand service available via the Movies & TV tab of the web 
surface at play.google.com and via app on Android TV devices.

A broad range of movies and TV shows, spanning all genres and targeted at 
all age-groups.

Transactional-based service.

 https://support.google.com/googleplay/gethelp

(2) Google TV Video on-demand service available through Google TV  and Android TV 
devices, and the Google TV apps for Android and iOS mobile devices.

A broad range of movies and TV shows, spanning all genres and targeted at 
all age-groups.

Transactional-based service.

https://support.google.com/googletv/gethelp

(3) YouTube Movies and TV Video on-demand service available on the YouTube video-sharing platform 
and at youtube.com/movies.

A broad range of movies and TV shows, spanning all genres and targeted at 
all age-groups.

Transactional-based service.

https://support.google.com/youtube/gethelp

(1) ifi@home Video on-demand service available online and via a suite of apps.

New theatrical releases, limited seasons and library titles and archive content 
available to Irish audiences.

Transactional-based service.

(2) IFI International Video on-demand service available online and via a suite of apps.

Irish films and curated collections for world-wide cultural exhibition.

Transactional-based service.

(3) IFI@schools Video on-demand service available online.

New theatrical releases and library titles available for Irish primary and 
secondary schools.

Subscription and Transactional-based service.

(4) IFI Archive Player Video on-demand service available online and via a suite of apps.

A virtual viewing room of IFI Irish Film Archive available to a global audience.

Free-to-view service.

8 LinkedIn Ireland 
Unlimited Company

(1) LinkedIn Learning Video on-demand service provided via website and app.

Professional courses designed to help learners with professional 
development.

Subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and a significant part of the 
workforce involved in the pursuit of 
programme-related audiovisual media 
service activity operates in Ireland.

LinkedIn Ireland Unlimited Company
Attn: Legal Dept. (LinkedIn Learning)
Wilton Plaza, Wilton Place, 
Dublin 2, D02 AD98
Ireland.

https://www.linkedin.com/help/learning/ask/LIL-GEN

Ph: (01) 2423305

(1) Microsoft Movies & TV Video-on demand service available on the Microsoft Movies & TV app, an 
Xbox console, or a Windows device.

Full-length feature films and television programmes released by major 
studios and distributors.

Transactional-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and a significant part  of the 
workforce involved in the pursuit of 
programme-related audiovisual media 
service activity operates in Ireland.

Microsoft Ireland Operations Limited
70 Sir John Rogerson’s Quay, 
Dublin 2, D02R296
Ireland.

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-store-and-
billing?ocid=MS_Footer_StoreSupport. 

(2) Microsoft Start Dissociable video on-demand section (Microsoft Start Watch) available online 
and via app.

Various short-form videos, under various categories, aimed at all age groups.

Free-to-view service (includes advertising).

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and a significant part of the 
workforce involved in the pursuit of 
programme-related audiovisual media 
service activity operates in Ireland.

Microsoft Ireland Operations Limited
70 Sir John Rogerson’s Quay, 
Dublin 2, D02R296
Ireland.

https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/topic/microsoft-start-
and-msn-feedback-frequently-asked-questions-efc5ae67-
74c0-4a5a-dfbe-20db14c8255f

Google Ireland Limited6

Irish Film Institute7

ifihome@irishfilm.ie

Ph: (01) 6795744

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland.

Google Ireland Limited 
Gordon House 
Dublin 4, D04 E5W5
Ireland

Microsoft Ireland 
Operations Limited

9

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland.

Irish Film Institute
6 Eustace Street, 
Temple Bar, 
Dublin 2, D02 PD85
Ireland.



10 Pro Rugby 
Championship DAC

(1) URC TV Live and video on-demand service available online and via mobile app.

Professional rugby union matches and highlight packages from the United 
Rugby Championship.

Subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Pro Rugby Championship DAC
3rd Floor Millbank House,
Arkle Road,
Sandyford Industrial Estate,
Dublin 18, D18 C6R3
Ireland.

support@urc.tv

11 Raidió Teilifís Éireann
 (RTÉ)

(1) RTÉ Player Live and video on-demand service. Available on web, smartphone, tablets and 
television sets.

Content across all major genres, including drama, comedy, news/current 
affairs, sport, youth, entertainment, factual and documentary.

Free-to-view service (includes advertising). 

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

RTÉ 
Montrose, Donnybrook, 
Dublin 4
Ireland.

info@rte.ie

feedback@rte.ie 

Ph: (01) 208 3434

12 RugbyPass Limited

(1) RugbyPass TV Video on-demand service available online and via RugbyPass TV app.

Non-live Rugby World Cup matches and various programmes including 
highlights and analysis.

Free-to-view service.

The service provider is formed in 
accordance with the law of Ireland and has 
its registered office in Ireland. 

RugbyPass Limited
World Rugby House,
8-10 Pembroke Street Lower,
Dublin 2, D02 AE93
Ireland.

product@worldrugby.org

13 Sorrento TV 
and Film Limited

(1) Volta Video on-demand streaming service. Available via Volta website.

Catalogue of films, includes narrative features and documentaries. 

Transactional-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Volta
30/31 O’Connell Street Lower, 
Dublin 1, D01DH58
Ireland.

support@volta.ie

Ph: (01) 618 5032

(1) Seinnteoir TG4 Live and on-demand video service with catch-up offerings. Available via  TG4 
website and apps.

Content covers all genres, including sport, documentary, news and current 
affairs, entertainment and children’s content, boxsets,  collections, and 
shortform content.

Free-to-view service (includes advertising).

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

TG4
Baile na hAbhann, 
Co na Gaillimhe, H91 X4T0
Ireland.

eolas@tg4.ie

Ph: (091) 505050

(2) Molscéal Video on-demand service available online and via TG4 app.

Short form video stories of all genres aimed at the Gaeltacht and Irish 
language communities worldwide.

Free-to-view service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

TG4
Baile na hAbhann, 
Co na Gaillimhe, H91 X4T0
Ireland.

webmaster@tg4.ie

molsceal@tg4.ie

PH: (091) 505050

15 Virgin Media 
Television Limited

(1) Virgin Media Player Live and on-demand streaming service with catch-up offerings. Available  on 
Virgin Media website and via apps.

Features Virgin Media content including Irish content, news, sport, current 
affairs, commissioned programmes, and international content. 

Free-to-view service (includes advertising).

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Virgin Media Television
Macken House, 
39/40 Mayor Street Upper, 
Dublin 1, D01 C9W8
Ireland.

vmtvinfo@virginmedia.ie

16 Vodafone Ireland 
Limited

(1) Vodafone TV Play Video on-demand service with 7 day catch-up offerings. Available via set top 
box and app.

Standard TV broadcast content aimed at all ages.

Subscription-based service.

The service provider has its Head Office in 
Ireland and the relevant editorial decisions 
are taken in Ireland. 

Vodafone TV Play
Vodafone Ireland Limited
Mountainview
Leopardstown
Dublin 18 
Ireland

Customer Care PH: 1907

Teilifís na Gaeilge (TG4)14
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